
Subject: Where can I get DL?
Posted by Wodwo on Mon, 16 Apr 2007 16:23:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi guys
I've been playing JA for years without realizing that there was a JA community. You see, I couln't
afford to be connected to the internet. But I recently discovered Bear's Pit and managed to
download Urban Chaos and, bloody oath, was I in for a shock, especially on day 2, with my imp
having only a pistol and 3 clips of ammo, and the same with my offsider Raven, I was against 30
enemy. That meant 3 rounds for each enemy, and I couldn't afford to miss. I spent 12 hours a day
playing the damn mod, I even managed to crack a rib while playing the game, it was so intense!
Now I've got a real taste for these mods and I would like to get Deidrama Lives, but I can't find it
anywhere. I went to File Planet site, but I'm required to pay a subscription in order to download
DL, and I can't afford it. Can anyone help an old guy with this problem?
Which prompts me to ask a question, how come UC is free? The game is so damn good, we
should all be paying those guys for the priviledge. I would have gladly paid for such a fantastic
mod, even if I can't afford it. Who needs JA3 when you can just mod JA2? It's the game play that
counts, not the fancy graphics. I hope more people will continue to mod JA2 forever and ever.
I hope that someone can help me with DL, as I have just discovered a whole new world of JA.
Thanks very much. 

Subject: Re: Where can I get DL?
Posted by shed23 on Tue, 17 Apr 2007 13:51:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There may be other sites, but the only one I know of for sure is here:

NOTE: You 'may' need patches for this. I do not know for sure.

http://pc.hrej.cz/hry/strategie/tahova/jagged-alliance-2/download/mody/ja2dl.exe/?stahuj

About 19 or 20 meg in size.

Subject: Re: Where can I get DL?
Posted by Bartek0511 on Tue, 17 Apr 2007 15:17:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Fron here also you can download:

http://www.jacenter.pl/download.php?action=get&id=8

Size: 17.5 MB
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Subject: Re: Where can I get DL?
Posted by Wodwo on Wed, 18 Apr 2007 06:11:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks shed23 and Bartek0511. I don't know who you are but you've done an old bloke a huge
favour. I'm divorcing my wife now so I can concentrate in playing DL non-stop. Huge thanks to you
guys.

Subject: Re: Where can I get DL?
Posted by lockie on Thu, 17 May 2007 17:28:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dont divorce her mate , send er out for beeeer , 
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